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ROYAL CURTAIN DRAMA GUILD,
VICTORY VOCALZ,
AND PARABLE HOUSE PLAYERS
PARTNER ON THE PREMIERE OF
FOLLOW ME! The Gospel of Jesus Christ
WINSTON SALEM, NC – Royal Curtain Drama Guild (RCDG), Victory Vocalz and Parable House Players
are proud to partner on the Winston Salem Premiere of Wilton Mitchell, Jr’s, musical play, FOLLOW ME! The
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
In this two-act piece, Mitchell allows you to witness common occurrences and experiences that transpire in many
churches today. He grants us a bird’s-eye view of the very sensitive perspective of the “hurting people” that
church folk have written off as hell bound. He presents us with an intimate assessment of how the “church-folk”
occasionally reject these “so-called” lost souls and recklessly turn them away while they are merely in search of
hope, purpose and spiritual restorative healing. He delicately and respectfully illustrates the shift that is taking
place within these sacred institutions; a transition from a space of traditionalism to a depot of relational spirituality
with liberty to worship and serve.
Within the first few scenes of the play, we are immediately introduced to how conflict, hate and deception can be
infiltrated by love, joy and hope! Though, the experiences are intense, it cannot be denied that God’s love is seen
as He creates a special relationship with each of them, right where they are; helping to heal areas of self-worth,
trauma, identity acceptance, grief, and hypocrisy.
-- Dr. Stephanie Hurt, on directing FOLLOW ME! The Gospel of Jesus Christ
Under the direction of Dr. Stephanie Hurt FOLLOW ME! The Gospel of Jesus Christ will begin it’s run at
the Flonnie Anderson Theatre of Arts Auditorium located on the campus of Parkland Magnet High School
(Winston Salem) on April 12th -- April 13th each night beginning at 7:00 p.m. with a 3:00 p.m. Matinee on the
last day.
CALENDAR LISTING
Theatre | Performing Arts
WHAT
FOLLOW ME! The Gospel of Jesus Christ
WHO
By Wilton Mitchell, Jr.
Directed by Dr. Stephanie Hurt
PERFORMANCES
Friday, April 12 – Saturday, April 13
Evenings
Friday, April 12 at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday, April 13 at 7:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday, April 13 at 3:00 p.m.
TICKETS
$20.00 for Adults and $10.00 for Children
For additional information on tickets visit www.rcdgproductions.com or www.eventbrite.com
Press Photos will be available for FOLLOW ME! The Gospel of Jesus Christ on Friday, April 12th.
BOX OFFICE
Flonnie Anderson Theatre of Arts Auditorium | Parkland Magnet High School Auditorium | Tuesday Evenings
from 6:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.
ABOUT
The Royal Curtain Drama Guild Production Company -- Nestled in the artsy city of Winston Salem, The Royal
Curtain Drama Guild is a Faith-Based Theatre and Performing Arts Community Outreach Organization which
consists of individuals from various denominations and ethnic backgrounds and serves communities by offering
individuals who possess a like passion for not just theatrical plays, but plays that speak to the soul, give room to
grow, and allows each individual a means to exhibit their creative gifts.
Victory Vocalz -- Victory Vocalz is a network of skilled vocalists who collaborate with other aspiring artists oneon-one to develop voice, artistic vision, and melodic creativity. Our classes are tailor made for each individual
and created around the purpose to encourage and promote creative expansion with the resources and knowledge
to make it happen.
Parable House Players – A collective group of actors, dancers, vocalist and writers with a faith-based initiative
sited in Winston Salem, North Carolina the self-proclaimed land of the Arts!
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